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What is a Nurse Practitioner?

• A Registered Nurse experienced in their 
clinical specialty, educated at Masters 
level, who is endorsed by the Nurses 
and Midwives Board of Australia 
(NMBA) trained to assess patient needs, 
order and interpret diagnostic and 
laboratory tests, diagnose illness and 
disease, prescribe medication and 
formulate treatment plans.





Background

• Sept 1994 - NP Pilot projects 
commenced

• May 2001 - first NP’s authorised in Aust
(rural & remote, ED)

• Dec 2004 – first NP’s authorised in 
Victoria

• Mar 2013 – ED NP project announced



As of December 2018



Background

• Nurse Practitioner is a protected title by law, not to be 
used by anyone not endorsed as an NP by the NMBA

• Completion of an NMBA approved program of study 
leading to endorsement as a Nurse 
Practitioner

• Equivalence of three years (5,000 hours) full time 
experience of Advanced Nursing practice in the past 6 
years

• (Advanced Nursing practice incorporates leadership, 
education and research into clinical based practice).



Background

• Eight NP category notations (Victoria)  
– Acute and supportive care

– Care of the older person or Aged care

– Critical care

– Maternity care

– Mental Health care

– Paediatric care

– Perioperative care

– Primary care



• Vaccines

• Antihistamines

• Immunoglobulins

• Inhaled anaesthetics

• Sedatives



Background

• Worked full time in Immunisation Service since 2005

• Completed Masters of Advanced Practice Nursing 
(The University of Melbourne) in 2008

• Over 20 conference presentations (National and 
International)

• 13 publications in medical and nursing journals





Objectives
• Increase timeliness of administration 

of immunisations 

• Improve clinical decision making with 
regards to vaccination through 
appropriate ordering and reporting 
serology testing

• Promote components of the 
Immunisation NP model to other 
agencies



Gaps in service delivery

• Vaccine hesitant families

• Special risk patients – orders, serology

• Non scheduled vaccines i.e. Men B



Non scheduled vaccines – Men B



Special risk patients



Special risk patients



Needle phobic patients



Needle phobic patients



Needle phobic patients

“Sophie has a severe phobia of needles. She attempted to 
have her year seven immunisations at four different 
places before coming to the Royal Children’s Hospital to 
have them under sedation. I truly believe that if she 
couldn’t of had this service she would never have had her 
immunisations because she was so scared and no one 
was able to calm her enough to even get close to her with 
a needle. The staff were fantastic in calming her and 
explaining about the ‘laughing gas’- she was relaxed and 
finally able to remain still for the injections. Tears of 
relief from me and then off to breakfast and a 
celebration!
It was such a relief for her and myself”



Immunisation Nurse 
Practitioners• Leanne Phillips NP – Specialist 

Immunisation clinic, QLD Children’s 
Hospital

• Madeline Hall NP – Workforce Screening 
and Vaccination service, QLD Health

• Catherine Keil NP – Travel Health and 
Immunisations, Angaston Medical SA



Transforming healthcare



Future……

• Nurse practitioner candidates….Nadine 
Henare (RCH), Karen Bellamy (Monash 
Health)

• Evolving scope of practice
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Questions


